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Mr. Chief Justice; Mr. Speaker; Mr. President; Members of the 62nd
Le'gislature~ honored guests; friends and fellow citizens of the State of
Minnesora:

, am deeply honored to become the 30rh Governor of the State of
\!innesota. I h<lve taken the oath of office with deep respect for the responsibilities in-valved. May I congratulate you, as members of the 62nd Legis..
bcure. on your import3nt role in government for the next ,:wo years. To the
new mt"mbers may I say that you are entering upon a wonderfuleducacional
experience dS well as a ~reat opportunity in public service. t have great
respecc for the legislative branch of go·...ernment. I have an equal respect
t")r the judicial and executive branches of government. j will respect the
prerogatives of e.lch.
You have the responsibility of tormulating the policies of the
government, of making the appropriations for srate services and of levying
the taxes to carryon the progran.s provided. As chief executive I have
some share in the formulation of those policies. and the task of directing
the adminisrrative functions to implement the policies decided u;:"on. Because of our joint responsibility the men who drafted our Constitution provided that ftt he Governor shall communicate by message to each session of
the Legislature such information touching the state and condition of the
c,)unrry as he may deem expedient". We come together at a time of great
opportunity and challenge.
I shall not attempt to discuss today all of the matters that may
be occupying our interest during the months ahead. From time to time. by
special messages, I will call to your attention matters affecting the weifart" of the people chat I believe are deserving of your particular accention.
~fay I say also that my approach will not be one of extreme partisanship. It never has been. It will be my purpose to work \\'ith both groups
of bNh Houses, and with every individual legislator in achieving constructive legislation. The resources of 'illl state departments will be at your
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1tc .Ife ;til well aware of the ro"\id6n ot world lcH,.tershlp in «<hieb
our n:mntfY hnds ttseH. One of thC'~Ta)S in whic:hwe caftsuppon tlurCOUn·
tr~'

,tnt! its floHRtmal It~.ldef~ in international rehuionships jstoot~r>!:e
in ;Ul enli~htenC'd. responsible and forward lookin~mAnner.

..Ult' r,OV('rnment

One of

first concerns

i~

wit., the fiscal condition of our5t:ite
rnvernment. Due to svending more than has been coming in, re~t'fVeS have'
het'" n'lnSIUTled and deficits created. The income un: school fund will have
,I ddidt of S18,000,000 on June 30. and rhe general revenue fund a deficit
of ~q,OOO,OOO. The condition of other funds iSI maner of teat con«rn•.The
bu,h:t::t message to be presentefj early in the session will provide3r14tde..
1U.lft:·jy financed pro~~ram for the nClt tWt) years. It wiU be ne(e~5Ary. ~o
treat with deficits antt deficiende~ in a spedal mes~age4
Ifl)'

In rfCriuln~ the budget fillr the nexrbiennium we have HU;r{,t
.hl!r;..~f1dy to economize. We will be prorosln~ the aooiishmenrof onea:gen
(:y;rh(' .lbsorption of one by another. these wtH nOf mean iMgeS3Yin~s
w

hut Me rypical of wtl<lt we wiH be Q,'orking on intensivel)' durin.~them()nths
.lnd years <thead •• (:timin'lting the obsolete and unnece.'ssaryso we can
prOVide ~(lr dw new and imponant and hold toul state ~overnmenr C"'sts

within reilson,lhle limits.
Currently Minnesota pf'('rJe are payin~ 25~ above the tJ. 5. aver.,~e. per $ WOO of rerso~allncome. (or state> and local government. If Minne·
sora per c:Jpita uu:ome wt'~t~ 24)~above the G, S. avera~e' this 'lll6tdJ not be
such" prohlem. but when the f;ict is that Minnesota per capita income is
helow the narion'll average. rhen th(" pinch on our people becomes more
ap!"ar<:m.

I .HH (mlVlnced thac our reoJtle 'Itant ~1nd are ",iHittg to support
a S(fon~ e1t~mCnrafv anJ secondary school systelU, they are prouti of our
~re,u t.1naversity. they realize the imp(wance of the SUle (:oUeges and ,un·
I\)r COllf"i;es. Like""ise we ~ant an excellent mental health program•• for·
\\·,trd 11I()long corrf~ctional program. fine high-ays, humanitarian welfare
progr,Hn~ and llll the other essential services stare and !"c31 government
provide. Ifowf>ver. i" is tessential Chdl we ha~c Jobs and payrolls if we are
(0 havf" the f"''l:payf'r~ and t.u ba!"e to provide the revenue (0 support aU
this. It should be a maner of concern ~har in the 10 years. I9jO to 1960
we had a net out migr.r~on of 119.000 and many of rht'5'f" 1l'cre young people
finJ,"~ it Iloce"ary 10 leave OUt .,ate to find iobs. Our population i".
crease has fallen behind the national a\'eragc so we lost" a congressman.
Over 72,000 of our non-agricultural wo:-kers were unemployed in November.
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It convinces me that we must &Ive particular attentioo in this seSSitHl to
m~H!erS <l(frning the busine5s and economic developmenr of our sure.'

Plel1iiful job~• .argood paj' are essential co the hilppi~ess and wdl being
of our P('()t'lt~.·
and .
certainlv
. .
. essential to the fiscal soundness of an.., '0'1ernmenfal program.

.

,~

Ie will he the pur?ose of this aclminiswltlon to give particular
.mendon to the agricultural eCl')nomy of our state. to emphasize gre,ner
research, marketing and promotion efforrs.and accelerated business developmenr to provide new outlets for crops. livestock. and poultry. Also we
wilt su~gesr measures that the National Congress could pass th;lt 'A-auld
be of gf(~ar help to ·us. For example. we should urge the Congress to pass
a national milk sanitation law so that any milk meeting Federal s:and>ltds
will enter .111 markets in the nation freely. We would ..t lso suggest that you
lm:e Congr(>ss to repeal the rider in Public Law -iSO which results in OUf
farm pru,jucers subsidizing hl~il co~t shipping in transporting farm cornmodifies [0 ";l;orld markets.
The minem I reSt,urces of Minnesota. particularly iron. h~:tVe pro"';.it'd enlployment for

:I

Iar~f..' number of fHil" families f'~r ~Htny ye;tr5.

and

re"'enue [n state ;lnd InCill ~ov(~rnmem. ;<\5
rcCt'ndy ;lS 19'53.~!innesnt;i provided 6ri: of all the ir('\n~,re used in the
I filled S(ar(":~. ;\ dramatic change has Llken place in this ,.iruarioft il' -he
Llst se\', "veMS. In 19')9 Minne"$ota produced but 39~; of t.he iron ore llsed
III t ~w l'nir,:J Scares.
rUVt' Sqprd H,j bri;c amour!!:-; of

I w<lulJ \.:ommend {()

\OU

.:IS

one

()t

the mo~r serious prob;ems

thi", session, the suhject of \finnt"5otil'siron
mlnln~ HiJustry. and how to restore ~tinnesota'5 pre-eminence in Ofe pw!ucti01L
T~lxes rIa!' a key role in this picture. rr seems to me 've muse tace
dlt" re,11in ; h.i! ''innc.5nf.l CHI I'll' h"lgt>r !(){,k (nr the vo!umt' of n:\I:mJeformerly ;;nwided by this industry when ie was extracting a rich narura!
n·:';':Hlrc~· ,H which \finnesor':l had s.HtH~(hing ':If'pr(),lChin~ an inte.rtl,H11.mal
:'H'rlllf".)' ".
In I he '>'ears ,tI'lead. tHHVt~V(~r, J f{'vived >ninifl~ industrY, Wilh
['.HUt u!.u e'nph,lsls on L,conlrc production. can he ;) rich resource tor job
PFP<Jf!VnineS ,HlJ be ,HI ;::,porLlnt t;ilt sourc(' for local .Hld ,:;(.lte ~\)v(·rnnel'lt.
fWt':1ln2

your .. 1ftenelonH
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Tlte forest products industry is another important f:leror in our

attention. Although \finn(~soctl ranks 8th or 9th in r"r.1I
timber :ue<l, it ranks only 20th in productivity from that timher area. 'Jh:
employ about 2~,OOO in our forest products industries. Other ~.;rares ,.virh
..l hour [be same or even less total timber area have three to four time'. as
ecorhHllV necl!ing

I
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','of ' !e enqiloyed in tht· processing of forest producls on a susuined
vlel.! b:I,.is. \t'e tl.lVC millions of acres of undeveloped timber area
hilt ,H(' rt'tnrc''fllll: currendv at the tale of onlv 17,000 .ie1'e::; pcrv(:.tt, A
;:n'.,( ld,lIly dedkMui people in industry. the pr,-,ft!~;si\.)ns. amJpuLlic servic!' h.I\T ·.... flrked very hard to reSlore \Hnnesora's forests. ~.'ith aB this
tlloft. we .Ife ~till \'cry far from renlizin~ tr'e' plltentiat,
~lre t.n behind
Or/Wf ',LtC/'S. If "'of:' act now \vith vision and puq)ose Minnesoracouldgreat!y 1\0!.1 r It'; Laur.... economy. ~ty detailed recollmendations will wait upon
.\ lei'
,\it' iorer .. !; commission reporr.
.lfHHLI
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Or hn of \finnesoLl' s ~reat resources that m.tke up an important
p.IH of nur l·tOllomy ~tre rhe outdoor attractions that make Minnesot~l a reere·
.HlOfU! I<H.diS(~. I;.e nc('d to upgradt> the faciliriesat our state parks, and
It\.vide Hlort:' puhlic ~tcct·ss to ciHnping rt"crearionai arelts. Our ~ame and
j I ',hit'!,.Hf n,eut mu<;;t he rractie.l1 and effective.

"h mit' sot ,1' So ;::re at (sr re source i .. r he quaiir y, ~k 111, and ingcflui t y
of II '- Iwold(', lnder the opemti()ll of the Selective Service ,\ct, \finne~or3
iU,j (hr' !tn.e-;r refection f.Ht· in ttl(" entire coumry.
/\s our young people
:t ;'"n ·Ii i,·.r the Jr.itt. they welt':' twalrhier. better educated. and bener 3d·
~\l',rC i dun the younc penplt., of ;wy other state. This is bur one evidt'nce
III rho ·,t;r'trloriry· t\{' (an (Ltirn for our peopl{~. Ir is not surprising then
flu! :Ir ..; that sf.uteJ in \finm~,ot,l milny ye,lrs i1~0 have risen to pre(,'~1I1H'f1t.-(· III their tield, In rc~Ct'nr .vc:u"f some of these
firms have felt it
.
n('(TS-,.lry tP ('xp.lnd their tlr{~r;Hions in states other than Minnesota and
\" e tu '.(. !,,:--;t many jt'!, 0Pi,urrunitif's as a re~ulr.

fivt' yeM reriod. four large ~finnesota firms increased em·
r!":;"1;('nt i'\ "inne<;()r.l by \000 jobs ~'hile increasing employment outside
of '.!innl:"N:t hy over 1:~.OOO jobs. If we cannOf retain the growth and exr.ll1sion of (If'ms .llready here', how can we (~xpect to bring in new?
h
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(ndI.HW. ius bC{;{)'tlH: mobile. Itr,ocs wbere it is \\':,lOw<1, ltl,;oes
i)r(:'r~H{' fu comrt,tirivc .l;h.'ln~age. \l e must recogni~~cth'lt in-
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is more sel,it"re todJS dun evcr in his~orv.

Tiroc

';!tim

COf1lpcwt! wi:h. forC:ign (~d"eems(or tor~if.tl'ltflarken;;

:\;,1''''- l', S. ('O:1ct'rns MC ('mnpedng with f\,rt~ipn manuf~icnm:rs·for our own
nu~ker. Look abnu t "<)f~ and ObS('fVe the:' products. of foreign manufacture.a
eVt"ry hitfl,,-L
\"cHH to ~'ee the reSt of the world t!evelop economic,tHy ,lno
i"du·~lrLlHy. It i" the best ho;'e of future i',·ace. If weilre to stmfe in this

international "h.'vt,·!arment our firms. must compete efrecth't~I~' and du~reftm!
they seek locations where rax climates, •.n·,lilabilir>· of workersandn;Hu"
r,ll resource-so dOSt'IH.'SS to mMkets~ aU prep,'ide the adval1ta~cs rhey-need.
Here ag,lifl. this legislature could rt'n.ier a very ftre,H service to the people
of our sta{t: by reco!,!flizin)! the realities3ndexrressing concern slnd takin
<;feps to Ill,lh· \,tinn(~sot.l more .tttmerive to manufacturing industry.

T ;lxoHion sand t.u I"('form is the m~~·:;t discussed subject rt"htting to
Ji'lh b'J1L!in;~ ;tnd bu<;;incss d(~\·dopmenr:. There IS nQ question about its imron.wee . .'\her von have received the !Judl-t·t mess,'gt' and ourrecommendarion'; ft'L)tln~ tot ari'!Qpri,trinns and rt: ..if..'nl.lCS, t would like ro foHow wirh a
,ler.llled JiSCU'SSlOfl of en: reform.

If v. {'

our farmer:,> in m.ukNinf: the production ot fl'cir
dfnrr:·; ,H !'f'Hf·t priet's. if 'Ne CHI n.~ .... it;llize the miflif'l~ sndu;rry. if "Vf! c.m
<.'ome do,>t:'r r(~ re .. !izinl:' r~w pnfcfltul of our forestry .ued. if ·.'-it~ C,t" ",wrt'
eHt'(.·rl ... ~.·ly :'rl1''l<7 thousands of tntlrists (0 out' state to enjoy the be.lury i,f
.I,H n.'Hur.ll resources. if we (.;111 enCOI.1l'.l;e f1H're industn: to {:l{p~tnd .lnti
nWlt' to \'inrH>~>ora. if our I"Naiicrs. wholesalers ... od all other :;;(~,~ments of
Hur {:'{onor.'1V do well. we will h;H'C a How of wealth infO .Hhi a'lrm-1 '-finneCHI .l!d

sota th,H ',1,'j Ii make possible the standards of public service we .Ill want to
h.1\'c and enjoy.

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
;\n amendment to rht· ... onsti~utioo treating with rp. ... prortiofli;H~~1t
of the !e.cisLHure W;lS !'Wf ;lrTwvcd ~)y the voters in the 1960 deerion. It is
my belief th~l! if ';1..1'" "!·iCCr!OIl to the wMdin.~ and the rroct:dure r<l!her rh.l~
the rrincipie in\ohed that l~d to this result. Submission of another amendment to achieve the ",lme r llrpose is advisable. The marter of the iimir:ltion
on the state Jel't in tho stare constitution has be....- ,if concern for a t'llHnher of years. A recenr decision of the Supreme '-.-Olln made it very plain
th.u there will be no further approv •• l l)f certificates of indebrednt·ss of
the state until the constitution is changed. r would recommend this as ,JrI
item of the greatest urgency. Likewise an amendment to the cOMHiturion
would be in order to permit investment of truse funds to bring .1 gre,Her
yield while preservi.ng every concern to protect the principle.

.
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ment
To tunhe t implem ent Ccmsriturional Revis ion by the amend
on
work
to
Ft n ( ',' "". I I,toro se .a comm ission of l(~gislarors and layme n
;tffitlt : tcvi';io f'l and ~lIlendment prepa mtion .

ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT
Lwor 1c
t\ study comm ission on ethics in~o vemm ent has beena
C'on~
ngto
one relad
(or four years and sup;ge sts that three bills be passe d.
third to campa ign
flier of intl"Tc st, anoth er to lohby ist regist ration . and a
bills arc const ructiv e in purpose,
('Xpen M' rcport in~. I bcli(~'\te that all three
n and suppo rt, A
tt'mpc r:ue in fone, and thus worthy of your consi, ieratio
ces .;;i1I be
fuurth surre srion relatin g to a comm ission on cal1'lrai~n practi
iI'Tlu' !lt'lltn i hy me. No IcgisL uion i~ rcc]lJi rcd,

REDIST~ICTING

of th(' statt" from nine con,:r cssion "l distri cts to
last time it was neces ci.\~ht will be one of YOl,; most diffic ult tasks . Tht"
Gover nor disilg reed
sary. filllowin]; the 1930 ({'l1SU S, the ICfisl aturc and the
was an tmfort u·
.m"! the resulr was chat all Con~ressmen ran at large. This
I shall work with
narc and ulnfll~.ing situat ion tl1ar we shoul d not repea t.
on.
vou l~.ost co-()p('rati\'(.·l~· to find a f.lir and sensi ble soluti
R('disrrictin~

~ETR OPOL ITAN

PROBLEMS

ten }'ears has
nn(~ of the most dynam ic dt'\'e1 opmcn ts of the last

polit"l n area, Com·
hecn tht· popul ation conce ntrati on in the Twin City ntetro
rank .tmong the
now
ago
llHlnit ies which were ;)lmo~H ur:kno wo ten years
ation of the state
top [CO in (lur state. Now more than 40~~ of the total popul
be handl ed nn a
rest,!ee; in the six count y area. \(any proble ms that canno t
pment . Soluti C'ns re<luir e the 3tpUfl.'!y local b;lSis come with this develo
l('ntif' " of this stare' legisl ature.
Plann ing
It was .\ forwar d lookin ,c step when the Metro polita n
time has
the
e
COll1missi('ln was estab lished by the 1957 sessio n. I believ
e the entire metro ·
come to exten d the Twin City Sanita ry Distri ct to includ
renec t the geopoli tan .Hea, to chan,l te repres entati on on the board to
carryi ng out this
gr'lph ic.ll chan~e. and to provid e it with the means of
impor tant public health servic e funcril "o .

.6•
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lIIfj~t;'~

J bcIit"ve we need ttl coordinate the different water s(udie~ rh .• (
bv,. 1:1(~t'n made in the rn(~(ropoli(an area .tnd my suggestion would be th~lt
rhe \fetwjJoliran P!annin!: Commission extend its\Vllrk in this Mea wid~
the lIcip of sped;"l appropriation. i( necessary, to develop ;1 reC()llllnt::lldation for long nlnge plans for thewarer needs~f the region.

;\ m.1SS transportation study (or themetiop,\Htan area is ;lls\>
urgently needed. This should include {he means by which public transparr;~ticn might bt'st be extended to :111 parrs of the metropolitan area, and
wh('[her a m{·tropolitan transit authority should be established. Another
subject requiring niore study "nd attention is air pollution.
Adt.·quate regulation of public utilities in the metropolitan an',1
should be reviewed to determine whNher greater authority should be vested
in ,he Railroad and Warehouse Commission. or a new agency that would
h.ne the metropolitan area as its special concern, which could use the
technical staff in the Railroad and Warehouse Commission. be established.
Proposals of contractual relationships between public utilities and communuies served will also come before you. In this field, as in so many, we
must stri ....e for the n1!nimum amount of regulation and administrative cost
t~ur ~'ill adequately protect the public interest.
One of rhe ~teare5t contributions to local government that you
could make would be [0 pass ..tn enabling act or direct imposition tax mea::;ure. t'l!uitable in application, [0 imrtement local revenue ot'eds rind ease
rhe property tax burden.
The legislature adopted and the people accepted a constitution.l!
.1mendment pro\'iding for greater local responsibility in govemmenr throu>~h
home rule charters. The League o( \finnr:sota ~funicirali[ies is propos in g
l('~islarion fO implement the constitutional amendment. I would urge your
careful and fa'.i:lrable consideration of this proposal. The philosophy of
this administration favors streng and adequate local government with maximum home rule, and majority vote prevaiiing.
',by I suggest for your consideration at this legislative session
or in organizing the next legislative sessior. that each body consider providing for a committee on metropolitan affairs? This would bring together
not only legislative representatives of the central cities but of the suburban area as well. it would reflect in the legislature the unity of purpose
intended for the Metropolitan Planning Commission. VYhere there are many
governmental units involved, it is easy (or competition and conflict ro
arise. The public interest is best served by tre~ting witr probl~ms on the
basis of the entire population. Yet in treating with the overall popu.1atiofl.
my teeiing is that it !-\hould be on a planning and service basis, retaining
autonomy \\'ith local units of ~overnment. :\ committee on metropolitan
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problems in each body of this legislature wn'uld fncr... p
understanding of common problems anJconstructive nv.,..,,,, .. S()IIi1tionsr'atl~elr:
than individual disparate action.

EDUCATION
From its earliest days Minnesota has placed great emphasis-on
the importance of a strong system of public education•. Our people have
al"':ays been willing to support ade«luatc and even generous provisionsfot
our educational program.

The 1957 foundation aid plan is excellent. Eachlegislarure<must
review the formula provisions to adjust to changing conditions. Our recommendations will be in ~he budltct message.
Li~ewise. the 1957 lC'~islati\'e pro~ram for exceptional children
is a model fN other states. h has brought new opportunity to thousands of
younp. people, .loff I know win have yoef continuing support. Remedial
readin,S: tea' .Iers sh.,uld be adtied to the coverage, and expanded oppor[unity provided fM ~ifred children.
Th(~ HKationa! rehahilitation section of the Department of Edu·

... arton IS a most important phase of our state government and should have
fin.lnciaI support adequate (0 its needs.

School enrollments will continue to grow. It is important that we
take such measures as will recruit and retain able teachers and provide
adequate bciliti('s. ";'e must H'cognize the import~.nce of our State Department of Education dnd provide ade'I\J:lcy of personnel and salaries so it
m.1Y contif"Jc to provide effective leadership and ~uidance,
The University of ~'innesota, with the cooperation of the Minnesota It.. gis-Luurt:' and the support of all the people of our state has grown to
he an institution of great disrinction .1nd strength. The staw c(IIleges of
~fiflne"ot;.l are experiencing .1 tremendous growth in enrollment. The junior
colleges of our Sf.He are maturing to a more sit:nificam role in tr.e overall
higher educ:1tion program for our people. We need a long range plan for
higher education. (would ur~e the continuation of the liaison committee
and an approrriation ro implement its study.
I have been impressed with the lower percentage of hi!,h school
graduates going on to college from the \\'estern parts of our state as compared with the percentage of high school graduates going on to college
from the urban centers in the eastern part of our state. I think it is clear
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that addicion;t! colle~e Llcilities ha\'C' been needed in those \\'c'stern arC,lS
ot the st.tre and f believe s?eciticall? rhat additional colle:.:(~ bcilities are
nt'(" .led in ."Iue h';l.t'se('rr! \hnn('stH

.l.

In the oVt:t.llt cJucltll",nnl institutions ,weldable to the yourl::
pt~ople (If \,!innesm;l we should nor overi(lok the' splendid w()rk (,',Hrkl nn
hy the priv.He schools .and colleges. \tirhoul [heir.~reat work cht'public
educHlon job w(luld be infinitely greater.

'\5 .1 It~!;is.Jator and as a private citizen t tmvt:' been ,'10 eXl'onem
of schoiar<;hips. '-i e cannot afford to have a sin,gle individual f11 II shon ot
ievcloping his,lbillty to its full pocential. t believe that education CHl he
sur'I,nned by a ~tudenr working. by heir) from his parents. I>y borw.... illl;
nhmey. I .1lso kno"... IH_Hvt'v(~r, thilt having exhausfed all of these pr\lenti.'t1s
Ih.my ynun~~ pt"ople fail to ~;C'f to coilei~e becau ... e of tirmnd.ll problt~ins.
You wtll H·tt:'! Vt< -;chohu ... hip pn'r'os'll s .:tn:! f would urge thar you Io;ive them
favorahle con'"iief;Hionha\"in~ in mind then s;'\fc,,;u.lrds c.an bt~ ('Hitten inco
the 1.1t.\' d:',H '.l.dl require lull individual effort anJ will in no way we"!h~n
private ifllti.ltrve .lnd self reli;ince. Frequently. til(' additimt of even .1
"ma!l t~r;HH C.HI m,lke the diHerc,1ce between ."gettin/t to coile;~t: or nor. The
nurse'> sc!j"i.us!'ip no\\ in ('ltee t , has hrought nurses trainiflf: to many fine
vnun,'. WOflwn who orherwise would not have received ie. h,l!:- provided rhe
i'c'ilde of "lnflt";nu ','.iell fHJr·~jng C.He. as ;1 result, rh.tt otherWIl5e wouli
iwe !u,;(" !wen ,nailahle. A ';rudy \)f the records would indie.He th;u \fcry
Ie'.... IIf \lll' :;f.HH .. Jff: rh: full amount provided by law. Many of them ,He of
\('ry <,n,.dl ;'Il·lIurH" repl"(";enring rhe ,Jifference needed ilfrer full uriliz'lri\'n
01 i.Hn!.• ,c'.;"ure('.,.' horro ... in~' cap.Kiev and individual e<lrnin~'s.
.,.
.

,

,.

~Y

lr "ill h:

jilticul~. but

~

let us keep '.linnesoc;}'s education.ll pro"

~r.lfll l'1i(.l"ln;;

fortv.trd .1nJ fTH:'ering the needs of all of our youn; people. by
.lde.p.H(' IlflMlCl.l1 "ur'port .•lnd sound ..;t<lrurory provisions, so (he finest
of re;lcher" liUy he .ltrr.lcred to schools carrying on effective programs.

CONSERVATION
In (he ireLi of conservation I will develop a pro,gram for the future
in cooperation with the new Commissiuner of Conservation. As one fundamental item, ( plan to revive the land utilization committee provided ttlr
in a law passed ageneration ago, but not used recently. I believe it is
eime ro rah~ an inventory of our land resources and see tl. ':t'nat use rhey
may best he pur. As we study that law chere m.IY be sorflt' changes \'.e llIay
wish to suggest during the course of the legislatfve session. ,

Likewise we plan to suggest to the ne~' Commissioner that he
establish an advisory committee.

U'c have already indic:atedour desire to see an expanded forestry
program. ioel uding urilizarLon research.
fn the field of lands and minerals. I have been ~urprised to learn
thar many parts of northern Minnesota are without gt~ological survey mars
of any kind, ;lnd .... ery little of the area has heen adequately mapped. The

topographic mapping pr()grnm started in 1949 h;lS pro!~ressed very well and
is worthy of your continued support. GOfKi maps are fundarnent<lL I would
[t'commend that the state enter into a cooperative pwgr:lfll with the U. S.

(~('{\!ogical Survcy. simibr co thar in effect on ropo{;raphic lTHtpping,
,

dUu.'

I '

.~e()lUf~tc

survey

(0

pr,,-

map~;.

\\'a(~l rnay seem

be in Minrwsotu. it is becoming
I ncr('J ~;i n~"l Y ;lj'[,.lft.:nt diM water shott.lges may he it rell problem in pans
of \!inlH";,lLI In th: hlEure. We need [0 know more nbo\lt our water resources,
.Hd we w'cJ (0 pre'.;crve from pollution and wa~te the n:':$otlrc'es that we
:\htHi;Llf'\r . I S

to

11.1 '.it.'.

In r::llllt:' .Hld fish .1CflVHWg we need (0 combine scientific knowl("lp' ,\11'.1 Hlccho.j,. '.\'ith dw I'factic;llitit~S of outdoor lif~ to achieve the
1fl,1:\Ifi1tlill ;\Cll(.'(U tOt ltlr l,t"'j'k ,ilL! chu:,.e who visit (iilr ';1.1(1.'.
Incrcilsing
i":'U!.ltiull !'ut~, . :,rC.ltt:r pes~... ure on r,.Hllt- ,mil fi'.;h sUPl'ly.
C~)f1tinued
.l(,ip.!t~,:r p.r. ut ',vet LHI,js IS in1lh)rLHIL Ir is our rLll1 to review the opera:t.,T!" ',f dHlqurtlfH.·!H to reduce "dmiflistLHivc per.;onnt.'1 10 .1 minimum so
f1',.lXl.;,Uli) l\Jnel:- m.1Y !Je .1vaiLd;k lor field projects.
nuke the necessary investment to Increase rotal avail;thlt i'.lrk l.H:i!ities, I w(luLl like to rut special emphasis on the opport unH \ no\'.' cllfnr.kd til :dJ a ncw state park of outstanding appeal located
in [t~c hClrt oi the Twin City art'.1. It is almost incredibk that such .l pos~,d,dl! " clltJd still exist. SUInt' l,~CI acres making up the Fort Snelling
r;""t\ ,i~ 1,)11 h.lH' ['['en .lechre:l surplu ... properry by dw Federal goverOlnem
.lnd Cln :I{' acquired through your actil)O. Belo',\' Forr Snelling along the
\!inr:t,~.. "LI • til. ! \lisslssippi Rivers lie other tracts of land which. if put
'rll.;ed'ef, could l1l;lKe a sLue park of more than 3.000 acres. notable for
natur,\1 be:\Ury. rich in historic:l lore, easily accessible hy private and
public rransport.Hion. (do hope that everything will be done to implement
tht" fOmlJriof' of what I,,'ell rna]' be known as Fort Snelling State Park.
'J;c

HlUS{

~'e need to upgrade the facilities at our other state parks as recommended by the Buildings Interim Commission, and to provide more public
access

(0

recreational areas.
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HIGHWAYS
The ad ..'enr of tbe freeway program has resulted in a greater
in our Hi~hway Department than in any ocher. ThereJllls notbeeo time
sincf~ election to make the kind of personal study of thisdepartmenr:chat
',ve wish to make in order co make comprehensive plans for the future that
'Vt believt' are nl::ccssary.

Nearly 7,000 miles of \finnesota's 1l,8(YJ miles of trunk high.
,\1\' ~,tlll rc:-,;uiCfetl to 4, 5, 6 and "-ton load limits dur~ng the spring breakup, Yet, rh('se roads Jre hecoming more and more important in ')0 many
W,t\S:

carrvin2: liveStock ;'t[ld dairy pri)d',CIS, enc<HJI'i\;;ing the decentral-

izatioll of inju..;try :lnd industria! de"'t:lopmt~nt in Slll,dler ennununities,
scrvln~ <lgriculrure ,In,j local industry, providIng public and private trans;.(marton, and replacino: discontinued mil service. These -- and otherrcluirCI!lellf'S •• provide StHHld re,\:';'l..'n for nwving [t)ward the Jayw!len ~li:Hie
,,>OLl will h~tVI: .W iJnreqriCfed. all':H~ather road svstem. Simibrlv.•l hii,her
... r.ll1.Llrd of hl<~h"';,lY conslrucrion must ft'sult from increased rr,lffic; and,
r::"!e- divl·kd l·lant: hi;.:h.t:ays should provide s'lfer drivino:.
C)m~i:';tent
,\l.( i 'Wiry ,,\'i11 h,.: needed for years to CI.Hne, to prth ide highw:t:,,~ which "'ill
kl'cp 1'.ICC' ,vit h int rt',lsill~ needs.
~

•

11>.'''1
Cl),

~.

,-,'t

O\;r "h!('CtI\".: is to .)btair. for rhe Scate of \linnesora the finest,
io',\ cos( tr;HIspon,U'Oll ",:stem to serve the acej~ of ,')ur

cl"lle!/(

,ilwrCt:. in.lu:.,rry ;!w! ;.,;ricult'lrt:', thereby proteering and pror.loting the

!.'('·H)I~\IC '.\t·ll·L::'lnl:, of 01:[ ciJmn'lmitie~ aod to ;1~sure continued ImproveIl,l'nr :n our st,ln,LtrJs of living and to pruperIy I'roviJe> f,'f our national

h'!cn-;t:
Tin" rli.)":Urll ~'dl be de'.'e!;)peJ with COncern for ail nur pt~ople
.ud eqlll(,lhl'.~ consideration "f ail pares ~)f the stine.

TRAFFIC SAFETY
th,ltl 700 people lost their iives in hll.',hwily ace irw'.\' all rirn~' record W.lS set. It is a shocking reminder
(,I (he extenr CO which <lur hit:hwa ys !1ilve become scenes of slaughter.
T11(' .1utomohile. in it..:; cornpMatively brief lifetime. has desrrpyt':d more
,.\n,eric,tns than all the ',';;us \'\ie have fOI1~h[ since Lexingt()n 'lnJ C'\llcorJ.
List vear the national toll was "'8,000 lives, Excessive speed ilnd drunken
,jri\'i~-=: tOi!ether account for 1110re rhan two-chirds of the faralities. Surely
we ca~ lo(:,k (0 everyone to cooperat{' in an effective education, engineering
and enfor emcfI[ program which aims poinc blank at reducing highway acci-

In I()(,O

tents

in our

1ll0"e

';t;lte. :\

dents, de.uhs and injuries.

It will be my purpose to establish a Governor's Co-ordinating
Committee on Traffic Safety which will consist of che heads of all officials

____~

~
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. .;".. ;,

...,;.....Jfl

state agencies having direct respon~ibitities for the safe anJeffident
fhHV of traffic. including official agencies outside the function of the Department of Highways. This will provide for effective imer-departmental
coordination. reinforcement of deparcmental programs and policy actions,
;lntl aid in t he resolving of imer-departmental prohlems. I plan to ask the
'finnesor a Safety Council to strengthen the citizen function of the council
and expand irs public support program.

I would urge legislation providing for testing all of applicants
:lppl}'ing fur n rt.>newal of cheir driving license. Corrective legislation
l'l'cnmmendeJ by the lIi~hway Department is a realistic bue minimal approach
;1l,,1 should b,· considered for priority action. It is reported that 10% of all
"nt Jt'nf .:; ;lre due co failure of th(~ vehicle. Periodic motor vehicle insrecfi"n "\lIlL! ::rt·;trlv reduce or elirninatt· such accidents. ~finnesot,1 needs a
1t {.{nr vc'hick insj"ection law. CourSf:S in dri ....er education should be nffered
in .111 \:inllt'snf;l hil~h schools and these courses should include behind·the" (;ct'l insrruC[i('Il. :lfld wherever possible be available to adults.

.

·;.lktv

are

Pll~iri\'e
cit'Vlet'S

lock doors. dashboard padding. seat belts nnd otht~r

should be ex.wHned and required
if claims made for them
,

lll~t :I:l"j,

1.1crors art. as Important co traftic safety as a vigorous ,\OJ
·".lll'ft.lilll! cllforcf'i11t'nr :Ip·ncy. The personnel assigned to traffic acci"lent l'f('\"{'"riOIl and enforcement should be increased in numbers and ability
l;t'W

til ,Ichil"\'t' chis end.

I would support aJopcion of the implied consent law under which
,1 sll::':i,(·eted drunken driver. upon pain of loss of license. must undergo a
cbernic.d Ct'st to derermine the amount (if alcohol in his blood stn~am.
\·.nu!J rcc\l!liI1H:nd review of all traffic violation pen~lli[ies.
EI imin:Hion of traffic accidents depends lar~elr on the personal
and social responsibility the individual driver is willing to assume. We
\Viii pur emphasis on the constructive approach of prevention and education
doing all that we can through the administrative branch of government to
improve drivin~ habits. to develop public a"""areness of safety precautions,
<liHi to develop public pride in a strong enforcement program.

WELFARE
Those who worked """ith me \\·hen I served as chairr'1an of the
Senate \rclfare Committee know that this area of state government will not
be overlooked by this administration. I believe that more personnel is
needed in our mental hospital program. noc only to staff new facilities that
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will corne inco usc in the cO'ming biennium but co improve patient care in
prcscilt ,bcd it ies and co case the burden on present employees who are beIng re'1IJHed co serve far more patients than they adequately can.
All of the evidence indicates that shorttirne intensive care is
more productive of results and far more economical tharllong term custodial
care. It would greatly help hospital superintendents if they could have
greater flexibility in using salary money than they now have.
I believe our overall mental health program would be advanced
b;' establishing a separate Department of Mental Health with a cOlltmis·
sioner of mental hca1c h in charge. We should work for ~he accreditation of
our state hospitals so they can be used for training as well as patient
care. We must set up a more satisfactory training program for mental health
personnel. A first step would be to provide for a Director of Trainin, and
Resear ch.
[ believe superintendents should be relieved of more Qf the ad·
rninistn.tive detail than is now possible. Emphasi.s, of course, should be
on patient care, and an attitude of the warmest sympathetic understanding
of the special difficulties relating to mental illness and the particular considcrat ion required by famil ies of parients. We, plan to be meerinp! regular! y
with the Commissioner of Welfare and our mental hospital people in developing administrative improvements as well as legislacive suggestions.
[n the field of the categorical aids, we would recommend removing
the n,.lXimum now applying on aid aged ,lssistance, and on aid to the disahleJ. Presently, average grants are less than the maximum and yet those
few cases needing more than rhe maximllm cannot receive it. The maximum
operates to offend some people who feel it is the amount that everyone is
intended [0 receive. Removing the maximum would apply to old age assis·
tance and aid to the disabled, the principle already applying to other categorical aids, namely, the grant should be based on need.
In recent weeks I have had an opportunity to visit the Glen Lake
Sanitarium in Hennepin County. It has a capacity for some 700 patients
and had set a record as one of the top TB sanitariums in the country. The"e
are now :lbout 140 patients being treated and prospect for this declining to
100. A number of buildings are now unoccupied and serving no useful pur·
rose. It i:; my understanding that the county of Hennepin is willing to
make chis entire facility available to the state of Minnesota without charge
or rene to be used bv the state of ~linnesota indefinitely, There are differences of opinion ~s to how this facility might best be used and some
concern about a high cost of operating it. It would seem to mc, and I believe to you if you were to visit it, that we should be able to find some
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way of putting this marvelous facility to
hcndir ot our people.

~ome

constructive purpose for the

In welfare and in a nllmher of other fields Congressional action
fIlay affect your legislative decisions.
I would recommend th:uwe flot
(lUnlil)' under the second part of the new medical care program until it is
CleM w'wther or not substantial changes will be made. by Congress.
Th<" Governor's Conference on Aging has been at worl{ for many
Int'flths and the White House Conference meets in a few days. From these
l"'uprehensive studies will come recommendations worthy of your study
for they treat wirh a subject that commands everyone's sympathetic con·
(ern. Some property tax relief through exemptions extending the homestead
principle to people over 65 would be one of the most considerate things
yO!! could do at this session. By administrative leadership we hope to
extend a~; •.' of retirement in private employment so people desiring and
a~,l(' to do so could cont;nue working. I am sure that our older people are
haprier and healthier when they feel needed tu do useful work. County
prograrn~, of Jei:.ure time activity havt' made fine progress.

CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS
The adcllu;tcy of l'xistinr laws re~,Hding supervision of charitoil-Ie lun.b sol ielted from the rubl ic was put in issue in 1960 by two disc lo-,mc'; of serious misman<\~emenr. :\ citizens committee appointed by the
,\nM!1l'Y GenNal <Iud broadly rerresentin~ the charitable organizations
'Tf'f.\tin)~ in this state in\'esti~'lCed the problem and unanimously recomI1lerll l c,; the .\ •.1opion of a new bill. Th:,t bill would relluire chMities solicitilh: ill '.hnncsora co file accounts with the Auorne\' General. makin~
.....
a fllll di·,dosure of their whole opemtion .\Vailable for public inspection.
Hdip('tu~ nr,e.lnizations and certain ()thers would be exempted from comrli.lr1':c. '1'11(' committee believes that by enforcing such full disclosure
!t! the rut'lie the possihility of future mismanagement will be lessened
.llld (he pllhlic will be furnished with accurate information upon which to
bil~!' their decisions to don.He. I recommend this measure to you.

.

,.

BUILDING COMMISSION REPORT
The Legislative Building Commission has already made public
it~ recommendations for a huilJin.~ pro~r.1m in the next biennium. I endMse
an,l sup!', ,rr their report and commend till' m~mbers for the great contribution of time and study that they have made in preparing it. I would retluest
that one addi tion be considered. and that would be a modest appropriation
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(Ii .h"!llire a sirC' ,HId develop plans for an insritution for the m('ntaHy rcLlrl!d (,) be locared on the (ron Range.

I hdieve the building interim commi~si()n has founJ an acceptable rotal investment in new c~nsrruction to recommend. ( am sure it will
have your careful consideration.

INCREASE IN CRIMINAL OFFENSES
:\ study of the crime rate in Minnesota, recently condud(~d hy
our Burt:~ltJ of Criminal Apprehension, should· be a nlMter of concern co
all of us. Since 1950 the total number of major offenses h.1S grown from
19.500 to 1(1,800. The rotal numher of crimes solved h,1s grown very sub:,[anti~llIy. bur the percenrage of the offenses solved has gone down from
:, ~,.;: co less than 25~. While our population increased by 14% in this tenyear period. the incidence of major crime has increased by 140C"~, and 80%
went unsolved. The age of persons arrested for major offenses has dropped
~inct: 19·W. Of all those arrested in 1959 for major offenses, !TiMe than
two ~hirJs were lHlller 18 years of 3};e and more persons were arrested at
.1gt: 16, than any orher age. ~lind you, this is for major crime.

This is

.l

shocking situation. I believe people chatged with

I.t'.\'

en fnrCt.'Ir\en t responsibility need more p<'rsonnel and e(!uipment to do the
j\1b.. \ftcr further stlilly and cOlln ..cling I expect to have r('commend~ltions.

HUHAN RIGHTS
l!uman relations today and especially the relarior:'.. hips between
the raCIal and religious minority ~roIlPS within our state, should ha\'e our
continuin~~ .lttention. Good human relationships are essentially matters of
conscience. understandin~ and education but in the prevention of injustice.
I{~gisbrion is necessary.
There is need to increase and stren,gthen tit.:.' body of law .lnd
procedure in our state in order to protect the rights of our citizens in such
m.Hters as housing. public accommodations, employment, and education.
In the field of housing, [ recommentl and urge the adoption of IcgisLttive
prohibitions as extensivc as may be retluired to insure fair hou,;ing opportunity to all citizens rerardless of race, color, creed or natiomd origin.
v'c recognize the ,,·alu.! of mir,ranr workers in filling the needs of
producrive labor to m~et seasonal demands. We must make sure that these
workers ,lnt.! their families are welcomed with dignity and respect in our
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iJi

gl,aL

u

assured the san!e opportunmcs for emplo~'menr:. education.
recr(:Jtion, he,lith and welfare services as the people of our state now en~
lOY,
st;tfe Jnd

MC

The situation facinJ.t our Indian citizens is of major concern. Much
rc:,card: and study has been given to this area by our Lcgislati\'e'lntcrim
C,}mmi';',ioCi nfl Irldi,to """airs and by our Human Rights Commission which
h:ts rWj"osed ;1 plan for tilt· improvement of the well being of Minnesota
.lndiMl'; in tht:' fiv("year period ahead. I recommend your e,tmest consideration of this and other proposals.
T1H~ safeguarJing or the civil rir,hts of all of our citizens. grancing
dignity, and freedom of opporrunity is of thegreatesr import-Inn'· - nor only at home _. it tt·lIs all the world where we emly stand.

w each

('"PI;t!

STATE EMPLOYEES
will be only as~ood as the pt.~ople who
"f f!~;.ll I~OV(·rnnt('nr. \',.e will seek in our ndmihistration to attract

(;,II.,·rnnwnt in Minnesota
,H ..' ,l p.Hl

,In" h,dd :1 w

h.st 'lu,dilled peorle for ;,11 possible positions. t belic\'c that

lb· fIO"!>!t' o! ~,lifll1l.:suLl h.n't· ,1 IHlrnin,c desire to respect the men and wornf'fI "it" .lft 1;.tf\ln:~ them in p(l~;i(ions of trust in govertlmt.·nt. It is Ol..f ;,im
lbr\lll.;:h"tH tla·

admwi:;cracion ro be worthy

of

chat respect and trust.

In tIl(' ~.t·\': r;t1 n"ar~ S
;1 gent-ral ,ldjlJstment in sal~Hi(.s of
.it r,.lrfnl\'nt :l{',hls was made Ci'.1 Service ray has ,llh'anced so that in
r:l.IflY Cl:.• es key l'eo1'1<: now are heing paid less than rht:ir subordinates.
1,(' \\111 Sllr~est.l remedy.
Servin' pay scales and rate ranj;.C's have been carefuHy
and we will include recommendation in the budget message.

Ci"il
fl'.it,\\'('d

ft is my plan (0 .get personally aC'1uainced with the work of as
lil;H) \ "Ute c.:mr!oyees as r05sihle. V;e are goin,f: to scrutinize operations
\"cn' c.Hdlllly. \~e h(·liev(' jn fewer ani heu('r paid employees rather than
thl' ";To~.itl'. I \\ould lik ..· r(l S('t: rublic employees get more excited ab,,"Iut
rllt' \\ \d; rhey ,io, and -he public g'.:'[ ;l bcuer underscanding of the work or
publ!(' t'l'd}'loyees. I beiieve it would help morale on boch sides.

WORK/,\EN'S COI.\PENSATION AND UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
V. orkmt.'n 's CfJrnrensarion and Unemployment Compensation laws
must ,dw:ll.'s be surveyed by each session of the legislarure and kept up
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with the chatl,cing wage p,lttern t,f the state. FOllt' yrars h;lvCgN1C by since
t

.
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r!i\)se ~'e'HS. Benefits to inlufl;.. d workmen should like·
~
1·"1
"
I
' ,
f"'...·orloimen
(,1(:
t·ps ;.Hun~. u
ot:tH.'tH'S
1.0 (,It:
WI,.joW··~"
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UH:,r ',\fHKSfl(Hl 0 P(' ll1creaS..:'{l.trom thc rrC'S'{'nttihlXlfflUlti()f

in e,\ch

U('.J',(·d
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.

c\'1iif't>nsatIOH ,\t'tH~tH Iflcre.lses were pr(,.:tu(~u. ~;::tg(.'s hav(' 1fI.
i)!

,.1'Y

Hh~' ',;>t',j

M

$I~,)UO.

rhe law should he made d,>ar that In allcasesofinjlJrysu~aaifled
result t)f eXfnsure to nuclear or atomic rays the statute of limitations
Joes not b(:t:1n to run until a reasonahle tilne aher discovery fd the \\'ork·
man's cantii t ion,

:1:.,

.1

Unemployment compensation bene~fit5 Me no longer adeflttate if.
\Iinncsor.l, panicnl:uly as CO the unernploY"d rerson who has .1 family dep(.'ndcnr UPOIl him. The fund is also itl trouble. For over sil( y<.&MS our L1W
has nor proviJC',! tor incomt> to fhe reSt"rvC' fund efiU<ll ttl the withdraw.tts
:~l.ld(' Irt)m the fund. The reserve has decreased from S134.000,000 on Dc"
(nahec) 1. iii';, w 'lppmlCimatrlv S6~. c;(){),(l{j(\ on \)cct:mber .'~ 1, lWIO.This
j ' , h It ,ft'tmire!y below an .1Je'Juarc reserve. It is imr.Qrtant to both employt~(", .Hld emp!o?'('rs that an adequate fund h(' maintained, ,lnd to \b so
me.tn" ute ihil'j',ar!lcnrs iH this session. ;\buses which creep in should be
t,I 1n~ t n .t t t' \ i.
"fe.j"(He~ ihat will ('nC()IH~i,ge the hiri"?, "f older workers or handie ,lpred work~'c~ 5ho'lld he {~n(~our.l~ed. Accident prevention pW?,fams should
l.(' ',trnnr .I', shoul.! ,HH \'oc;lcional (c!1ahitif;lcior. f,rogfafn. r have .1hvJVS
fel! rh.H r(·fLI~,i!if;Hit;n IS .1 constructiv(" USc of !hJhiic funds. Mtd trut we
sho·dd .It! .Ill '.\'t,' LW to eliminate chronic dep(·YHiency.
,

"

Ii

PUBLIC SERVICE VOLUNTEERS
,H!lt:f

In CIvil defense, in mental hospitals, on lair board:,., in m:tnr
10c..11 ,i::overnrnent. and private .lnd rublic comrrltlntey ()r~ani·
;~HHh of tht' ",;ork IS carrieJ on hy ... olutH(~ers. Their n.mtriburil.1t1

"Life.

l,lllfHh

"f time .w': ft",OU!(CS is flot on!~' ,j wonderful expression of Am(:~nr.an id(·al·
ism. f'ut ,I \cry ,~re,lt economic help. I salutt' them and h.dl their work.

SCIENCE, MUSIC, AND THE ARTS
The 'lues! for knt)wledge .lnti inceresf in the fine arts art' 011'.\1,1:5
svmlkll ... of il ~OO(! society. Jt is my hope that \finneso!3's cw!ablt,' record
\,.. 111 i't' enh.lnced under this administration.

r

hope that private inreresrs will t3un(~h an Cpp('r 'fidwest Rese.uch f n SCHu te.
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tit'

look forward to the establishment of a new repert!}ff rheatef~

I hope a fH:ofA' Sr. Paul Science and ArrsCenrer can soon be· con"
'Ie win weleome opportunitIes to advance interest arid partlc."
porion in music. I herature. art, and preservarionof our historical and

cuhural herit.ag(.·,

CONCLUSION

r HU h,lVt" h~~ft
fu«edlf'lr.

':"i)l1t

",cry radenr ~~ t nave reviewed a. ~um~~r of fitMs
{HfC:nfton in rtlt" session now 0f;cnlng. h w{~u1d (ake ag(H)d

dt>,tl lunver f(l outline OUI' many stfen~ths. t1Ur great adv;lnt.tge~. the fine
()PForfi.mrH's rh<lt,Ht' tHlrS, d~(~ h!cssin~s Wt:, aU enjoy. t\~:alnsf thar hackC!ftl.:f1d we ·JwuId fF,t he the- !t:,13t bit dp:;cmH'aged llhmH the pmhiems rh~t
for SO!utHH", v}(~ should not 11(' s~rr,rised if {hef(~ are difft"renee5
"f
tllon a~, In h(p.l w(" ... houid ~n Jh,ntt dH..' jttl! ahe'h1of ::~., Tht' art of
j.'.:l:,LHlOn I'.. n,~1 in .Ivoli.lin;; dHft"rell(:es ~U~ in f(~('onciHng them, t\ wis;e
n('w,;tu.Hl \ltHe fll.H:(" the ObSef\.1t1011. '"rt!t' le~i$!~U'ive pr~'lcess wa:; nor
lnttf\
d ft. be (';l~"''', i .1m th;u'lHui fN the It"f!,shu;ve etpefiel'lce that f
tu .. ,' h,td 'Of if wtit cfV(" me a .rcnuine .;u,J s\'mp;tthetlc und(·t'Stal1din~ of
The
"h;(;;~:,'. rh.lf yHU ~viil L1C<I::: in tnt" m{)f1th's ~h('ad, in any W;;Jy at' :IH
rh,\' ! C.Hi he of ;~ssi~:;,tJnn' W ;101' one of:-'ou, pcrsonaHy or In any (;~hcr
W,ly. f1n ,If your sen,jet', ! hart' y,11J wmvisJ~ with me fre"!Ufmdy, featI'·
f!C';t:ylt',m,: to wink wIth Y£H:J: jn .1 s:rirH of f!{}!:'h.i wi11.
hmk

h' U·,

If VimH',:,,{Ha lS to rn'>j!fCS'S ttl the nWl'HH:.'f -khich we- itU ~'ant it t'<>.
n:t.S! ,!l·,('flfhf.tIi outSt·l\'f'S from the J1fejuditf:S <-if tht" pa~t. H v:e fer~iF
cPflcrrr', ,j (ljurit' ?t:·nef,lfwn .... (:lId. tlUf lire nolO'n~N true-or llf;pH':Jbie we
,,\ i i!
ni,vhH.o:;!y handH:'ti'Pccf. ie ii've in ,) new world of $d~nfifk dis.·
co' ('f,' of nf."';\' llll!'",r:: relMionships. of vast ecotwmic devel~rmeflr :ind
tn'.Her to\.1om~nt'nL11 respnnsit>iitty. Ie is an enfmnousiy c:uidn~ Wl)dd··
It h.l"; pe.lt f'()ten~i.tl fN t:"'cry li\'in~ soul, it we hut hil'Ve th~ Vision ;lnd
'\'C

purpo:,e

W

make c,;multon sense dnd ~nodwiH rrf~·.. aiL

: eouid l'!H:.~an no condu(!ing words more sinCer(:':'9y fhan dw~e
,\le:<ander Ramsey u5(>d when he concluded the first inaugural address

before the first Territorial Assembly on Serremher 4. of 1819. Here is what

he said:

r
· .• .<

·.i

...................< .......•..... ·..

,

··.i<.·'..·.. i·i

. ··(.i·...i..({!. <

• In cUfnfngilltlong you to a~sunte'thepo$hionithahi.lttlt$tt{j.be
bdic\'{',! wht'f! f Sil~ r that I bl't"HH~h! with me (~nlvthesin(~t"te t:fetetrnrmUton
{If ,10 rt ~h'. to d'J l~~rke. to H\'~ in hMrlh'Jrry ~'lth dU.and {Q ust"V.'h;HC\'t't
;'i:/wer ( inl.::il!ellwliy r0.".s('S$. entirdy fUf the true .1n.1 itbidin<ktweai of
'.tmn{~'Hit,L And in,l;..'
God wh{) rules thC'desrinyof narh:ms. 5{"tproSfJer
VO'H d()lft~,.,}l1d mHt(' , . . . . tlHlt Wt'~ wiiI .111 heM with U~ the con .. ktion
that c.J,h pt,'ffvrmed his whole dury•.. , . " for rhe peopte~:s nue hiJrpiness,
and thf." endurin~ ghry of the American name. It

tn.1t

